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a bluwer- -n !' ut ll'"u l",lll! ".e
grate which can be. iuIhhI or .

to the draft. The blower rent-

ed o.i a serk-- of Iruu uotelien. One

ufterniMiii a servant kindled a tire In

the ifrnle ami when It was well allxht
raised the blower, so that the ciml

buru but slowly, and so left It

MEDFORD, OR.

$50,000
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3:20 p. m.

10:50 a. m

5:30 p. m

It wa R fiery clroas hurst
That antasiampcd and nHghed

'Pitt every ureatuis. in course
Fled. frlfcliiei.Cif, and UUunayed.

The on qtie roadway s edge
Arose and Happt-.- .heir wings

And, maUng for .he lielterlriK hedge,
Klew off llkfl crazy .nlngs.

Nor lroa rates nor tenci-- s harri--

Thai meltld steed's career.
U galloped rlifht our yard

And tlllwd us all with fear.
And when It tossed Its head and ran

Straight through the pantry door
Cook almost dropped her frying pan

Upon th kitchen Itoor.

It neighed and pranced and wheeled
about

And compered off, but then
We acarcely hw the creature out

When It was In again.
And so throughout the livelong day

Through house and yard and street
That charger held Its fearsome way

And only stopped to eat.

But when at dusk, a little lame.
It alowly ellnibed the stairs. f

Behold, a gentle lady came
And made It say ItB prayers!

Now. what a wondrous change'you ee!
8ht Come and take a peep-Her-e

lies, as tame as tame can be,
A little boy asleep.

T. A. Daly in Cathollo Standard and

Arrives Medford.No. 2
while she weut downstairs. 1'iesently,
leep III the :lay beneath the fo.ii.iln.

lions of the house, a train rushed along.

The vibrations from lis Imssintf were
No. 41 Arrives Medford.

77v, .' 4 I T Kl Kl) NEWS KXTEIU'ltlSE.
.ulhelent lo jar the blower hum lue , 0OUE RIVER VAIXEY RAILWAY.
notches ou which the nervant had left 110.40'Leaves Medford.
It. It dropped down. he urari lu- -

Leaves MedfordNo. 4
Hi., lire raued n.adl.v. i lie

null to set the chimney

fi:aD p. m.
2.00 p. m.
9:00 p. in.

9:00 a. m
J:30 p. m.
1:00 p. in.

... fln. I, limine soot set U.e au-- r .aim
Motor Lcavos Medford
Motor Leaves Medford ....
No. 1 Loaves Jacksonville..
No. 3 LoavoB Jacksonville.'
Motor Leava Jacksonville.

I.,. ...... ,.ll,..t. mid there resulted
a considerable c.iiitii.i'ratliiii.- - l'litsburi;
I'ost,

iO0 words of
Tribune printed overThe

tele!-
aph

iw on the republiean national eonvent.on.

t,, ,ke tent P -n-

ever
a bportrayed,of the historic events

before attempted by a newspaper m Oufcoii

of Portland.
"

'.
thai .live ncsreaders moreitsThe Tribune Kives

in town the size of Medford ... the I ... e bU .

papei any advert sen.ent ot the eit.

A COMPLETE RECORD

with thePut your money on deposit

Jackson County Bank and pay your

bills by check. In this way you have

a complete record of money paid out,

and in the canceled check you have the

best legal form of receipt. A chock

is a safeguard against disputes as to

the amount and date of payment. AN e

very cordially invito you to avail your-

self of the advantages of paying by

check by opening an account with the

Jackson County Bank.

W I. VAWTER .....President
O. R. LINDLEY Cashier

MEDrOED, ORXOON M.A Girl and a 8nakc.
n - ii . nailer of fact thai in. u have

Tl.nea The ELECTRIC
TEA KETTLE

greater fear of serpents llinu have wo-

men. iJurlu a visit to friends lu the

country I was er..sylu a "i.cch ... The Inoorrigihle Widow.

nieadow In the co.n y oi n.. u....--
..i.i.lir v e r or sevei.ieeii.

State Depositary.
Established 1SS8.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
5116,000.00

when a black snake crossed the path
leu feet In front of us. ca.lKiil my

Furnishes hot
water for tea on

very short nolire.
It can be used
on the tea table
or in the kitchen
Attael.es to any
electrolier

durable

companion by ,lhe sleeve. ..... m
....... ii, h... on.se. aa.ui-t.- ' '

ikl.ts abiiul her knees, wave a rmiiiini.'

uinp and laude.l siMaf.'ly upon .u,
,.r .1 hi .'. 11 s sliakesii.

,i ilu. irri.ss it ml Hie irlrl's auklesl
When n BTVJinnei indeed .villi dual fuilllly- Ah soon as she

.mi I. one foot she p...n..o ROOUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO., Bcoomiic uriuutcB

It upon the serpen's head. In the ah
Successor to Condor

iciicu of club or sl. nes l was co,.c

.elled lo stand and l'i,e-- s a scene Water Power Co. Of

LUNCH, DINNER OR SUPPER

served at all hours of the day. Tlio

good liver always comes hero l.wcn he

wants his chops, steaks, oyseters or any

ot the appetiaiug dishes that, wo make

a specialty of cooking to please the

fastidious. If you wish to enjoy a

well cooked meal, that ca'n he prepared,

caly by aa artist, visit

Nash Gafe

hut I111'lint to me was lerrlfylus. (Ice L""j W. 7th it.,'
hone Sf).1).opp. big electric sign."irl furnished siiiueme eiijoyuieui.

Ve.irs nfterwnrd when re:Ml law

of J.ss namits mereMains u i "and th(l .).ip(.1.) the
the kaugaroo I iimlerstuud tile unni oi

eulei'lalnuienl that my young coniia..- -

,:j,i,i. i. d .... ....
;

Tho Doctor's Wife-W-ell, Jane,

lou had provided tor u.j .

'Kagle.

Thor' Hare In tho Moon.

Equally famous will, the man In U'
moon and he woman In the moon Is

the hare In the moon, says (li.r.cll I".

Servlss In his "Astronomy Willi the

Naked Kye." The original Is a l'.u.l

dl.lst legend. The Kod SaUU.i... dls
....i i ..u ., tti'iilitinin. n.c.cnilcd In he

Coffee placed inside hibe, but the auverusuin "ii' -

1111.1.(.i1.mtsof the
i,, ,liiov .nav be a live one, many MEDFORD SASH Si DOOR CO.

your poor husband's none at last
Didn't you give hlni his medicine prop-

erly?
Juno Ah, poor, dear, how could I?

T,...., ,,i,i ., how It s to lie toek.

Elect vie Pulverizer i reduc
I Window and Door Screens, Block Wood

Offico fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, including turned work and

fancy grills. F, BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH STS. PHONE B3.

ed (iliiio! lo a powder, l'laet1U'(!Tr;e has today, lnvetin.es the I a fideei,,,.

lation it had when the present nianaKOineiii ook ehar
, . .., i .,,r.iv. it has become the best and

In a recumbent pimlllon, an 1 mint

got one. I arsked Mrs. ;(ireeu to lend litis powder in a cloth such
me one. Sho said she a.i one. n..i .

was broke! So II were m. Ko.ai-.-
Skelch.

siarving and went to 'he aiiimals I'm

Imlp.' The monkey gi'l him a hunch ot

maug.H-s- : Hie cool picked up a .H.cr

man's ncglccled M.ing fr him; the

fox slole III... a pot of milk. At la.
the g"il approached Hi" h "I Imvc

ui.lhlng hut grass." said life hare, "aad
eau'l eat ll.al." "Uul your ll''-- h h-

I," suggested tin- pretended Ural.-

i ., l, nr.. .isNe.iled. lien." said

known small town paper in O.efto.i, an

ive of and .,,- -

development.helged fa,..- - in

7L er wl.ethc.one likes its.
''v ,., i 1: ,. ot her naner in smitl.ci n

Real Circus.
"W.ml are you launhlni; so much

about, Hobby':" asked the caller.

Fifteen choice lots for sale, located
five minutes from depot, near school;

these sold in block or separately; easy

terms; the beBt buys in the city.

FRED'K C. PAGE

and boil in the usual way and

mule your coffee, clear and

free from sediment. It tvill

in this way wake more cof-

fee and he.lter coffee. Allen

d- Reayaft (ahead as usual)

RESIDENCE
LO I S

Must I n to a one rlnir circus,
it has an e.l.ior.a , ...

chuckled Hobby.
he lliahioan. "I'll kindle a lire al the Hut. as a rule, one niir circuses .

find of. II. is ruck, and you Jump oil Inn. uot funny. Hobby."
Thal'll save u.c In- - t.'oul'le oi si.. 'Oh. this one was. 1 was under tne

ll.g von. The "arc assc.i.eo i.k. sofa while Sister Sues i.enu was

sllppl..' the rhiK on her finger, and

Just ns he kneeled ou the run I atuck
ml as he leaped ron. he i'". k ll.e g".l

Mm In his arms and lllen drew
his Mgu.e In li"' moon as a perpetual
reminder of he excellence of self

a toothpick Into his Blilu, and lie jump-
ed six feel, kuo. ked over the cuckoo
,in,.l- uii,.....l olT he burulai' alarm,

r.arMhral Embolism.
and the bull pup chased bin. out of

the window. Don't you call that a "

Chicago News.Cerebral embolism, or ll.e occlusion

ForSale: Seventh Street
Business Property

One two story brick, 50 x 1 40. Also 230 teet
on Seventh by 50 on Riverside Avenue.
See owner. Terms.

FRED'K C. PAGE

has, and is worm w.
OreRon (but as a bus,business,
.on, not only for retnrns to his own

..ess proposition for the comn. unity.

IJl) SCUEWKD I 'FOX Tit A INS.

It is announced that the I larrin.an of ficials are making

sale July 1 o liquor upontheto stop up...., o.u.IU 1 beNo booe w.
i J the drv counties ol' Oregon.

bYon, the California-Or'go- Imc at (1 regory to M,

w,U extend o. u

(,oulltv, a stretch of :( miles, the desert

Southern Pacific, withoul a

tourist. On the li. &
of the. parched to The Dalles I as

arid region from linker City
senders can avoid the dryness only by securing a suuieient

.:...;..( K..r,,r,. ilic lid is put on.

ii- plugging of au ariery In lie- - brain.
a uses sudden d h. iirowiiisoi
lallons form on the valves of the

hcurl. While i.lla. lied they are mil in-

tern., hill the Instant one, large or sni.i'l
Imco.nes luosened and enters I lie rapl.
arterial c. rre.it a very portions

He Had It Bad.

They weru sluiuK on n log In the
old hi no.

"Ah, dearest," he whispered, moving
closer, "I can aee the love lights. In

your eyes."
And she laughed long and loud.

"Why, you silly boy, you should see

au eye" specialist," she giggled.
"Why so'"
"Because what you see are u couple

s The embolus, or ..lug

enters a veisel that becomes uarrowei
and narrower and at last It w arrested

hi.ii.s nlauM the artery, liter.

Golden

Grain

Granules

.... ..n ,,ir t in i .mi supply. ...

force of the blood cirreid. back of ilu1 of llrctlles."- - Mlnnenpoiis jour......o. me .u..mi....(inantiiy1

... , . i ... i., ..,..w,.n Mssmned bv the railio.ul
R. W. GRAY, Builder
COLONIAL PORCH WORK. GRILL AND LATH

WORK, PATTERNS, ETC.
Looking For the Fifth.

'Phn leu, line: ladv passed down the
1 o oney i hi: t.t --.. "

oi tact, the i.ul- -mattert f.,-..i.,.- r nrohibition. but. as a
avenue, with her speckled bull pup.

embol..!. keeps It at lite seat of ...rest
In brain cases the ml. Idle ccrel nil ar

lery. ut the bate of the brain. Is af-

fected. Ouce lodged llliii;H -i's

follows and soon death. !'o :e of the

symptoms resemble those of a true
cerebral hemorrhage or ap- plexy.-N'- ew

York Herald.

.I . business is illegal. The ra.lroadjus That's the alar,' wiuspere.i uie
;.' ( li.mor in any of the counties, dry or wet. sweet singer. MEDFORD, OR.TELEPHONE 471.Htar, chV" laughed the low come

v license tor each bar. Other persons dian. "Then I'd call her Jupiter. She
l I... iwi.'ii.i led tof l 'I has had four moons."

cttiniot; why should u.c m... ...... " i,

it is. Here is something for the prohibitionist to tackle.

onr.OON TIMBER CLAIMS

A Quaint English Ceremony,
(in the hist day of each October the

ily solicitor of London, will, an as

dstanl, attends main the mail rciueni-l.n.licer- .

w hen b.v pro, l i ".i:il ion "the
,en..uls nil. I of .1 pic e ol

waste ground called the ...... t's. In III.

..iltutv of S'I"P" are c.oninaiid, .1 n

APPLE CROP PROSPECTS
IN PAJARO VALLEY ARB NOT EASILY SOLD

H.ivp you trk'il our vnccial 25c ami 35c C'ot'feos, or our Pyra-
mid Tea yet? They aro the best in the land; always good,

tho mime. Wo arc now Hhowintf a nico line of Cut Glass

and Dinner Wnre.

moons V"

"Yes, hone.vnioons."-- St. Louis

At th Circus.
"Why," exclaimed the cenlcr pole to

the tight rope, "Unit fellow walks on

yuu Just as easy as can 1; seems to
come natural to hlni."

"Well." replied the tight rope. "It
doesn't come any more natural to him

than to n.e. We both have lo bo taut."
-- Philadelphia Press.

100 PER CENT PURE

CEREAL COFFEE.'.oiiio forth ill!. l" v. ur sen c "I
There is .. vast difference In tho tun

and that of a
l,er market of today
voar ago. At the present time there arc

, havers in southern Oregon, and if the

i.wner does not sacrifice his claim there

, lilllc chance In dispose of it. One

According to the Watsonville, ..I..

I'ajaroiaa, the packers of that l'l'"'e
the WW crop.mvc been ..nie.ly buying

of the valley. Al
of the best ai'l'lcs

m..nv sales of good orchards have

been reported and at figures c.pu.lly as

MEDFORD TEA and COFFEE HOUSE
21f WEST SEVENTH STREET.

McGLASHAN & JTJNKEN, Props. PHONE 1061.

Till, and peril thai shall fall Hut. ."

i'he solicit...- . In ps lu halv e- w.i lu

Is, one wl.'i a ...it. hot. and .he ..I'.ei
.villi a blllh ..ol;. Aflcrwar.l c...u--s In

. inuniis In the tenants, etc.. of a
ago Khiiualh county timber soi.t

lit lei,. .men! wilt, a for. c 111 1., Too Swift For Him.
t i s;i...,i, i ; melons. John! We

never will get through with this house- -

if not belter tl.au u."
fast oll"'r "'' "

year at this
of well known orchards are reported

in the air" just at present, owing to

slight difference in the price
aut--

a .d that offered. ,

"The activitv of the buiets ... the

face of the big slump that look ph.ee in

, ,.f i he e.mntrv Inst

cleaning. Why. you have only inoven

live pictures In Ihe lasl flftoou min-

utes.
Mr. Sl.il.b Well, great Pluto, Maria. It Pleases us to Please You

It tastes like oof fee. It looks

like coffee nnil it smells like

coffee, hut is pure ronsteil

o rains, lilemletl so as to pro-eur- o

the host flavor, the

s( ronjrtli and an ar-

ticle which vouiic an.l old

fall and has continued .."til lately.

I'm no moving picture uinchlne! --

Pittsburg Post.

Figuring It Out.
"ltut tcineniber. my dear, that you

most encourng.i.g. It is npo
,.f II,, . east the ap di

'.r i. ,1 an the payment of . c

cs. w tth siiy-,-::- lioe iiN. by t lie

i, .tii it r This I'cri.c hit I,";; . ca ;c,l
n be. ii ml ll.e ..line Mi i if d u I'm

ire use e:tr after )ci', the sli .ca be-.- ,

; at lea-- l t w,. . ciilu. ies , Id.

Spell This.
of ion win. think ou are w.--

;p In Bpelllt.s In u try to spell the

ot.l i l.l this Utile scnlcnre:
"II is iiglveaMe to witness ihe on

. c,s' .sy of two harassed pel
!!,..- e;.,le.. mi. III.' I., gang.' the si n.

.dry of two peeled pears."
Head It over lo your friends and sc.
. many of them can spell eor.

word correctly. The sentence ...main
.ome of Ihe real puizlers of the spell
l.m boo';.

THAT IS THE REASON WE AIM TO HAVE THE BEST
MEATS AND THE LOvVEST PRICES IN TOWN. ASK
THOSE WHO TRADE HERE WHY, AND SEE IT THEIR
REASON ISN'T A PRETTY GOOD ONE FOR YOU, TOO

ll, many "." ,and lb"
crop will be somewhat sho.l

vfact hill ben of n.lva ge lo ....

chnrdists of ti seoiioa.
.... - xt miinwillM HP'

,, l. and per luuo, nut

he highest price paid is 1, and verv

, ...aims change hands at that l.guro.
,. W. Alexander has been looking

in,. the intensive holdings of the Wey
in Klamath v.

rhiiei.ser company
'ml war Mr. Alciandcr bought .pitte
MenHivelv. bid at this time he Is mi.k--

no effort to buy, and if the claims

,IVr d him are not very reasonable 1...

to investigate them AH
es at stop

;,ge syndicates are out of the maikcl
M present.

A'OMAN APPLIES FOR

CITIZENSHIP FArl'.RS

papers in cili.eaship were t.lcl
vilh the Multlioniah county eleik hv

Mrs Olivia Freiidberg. a widow aged

,S tears. This is one of the ext.v
has i.sl.eare cases where a woman

and the ci.e.u"'or citizenship papers,
.c.nces surrounding this instance

other unusual.
Mrs. has filed on a homo

,i,,, but has found that she cannot

,,,r the federal statutes make final

,.,,f save .... showing she is a leg:.!

Many ruimn-- i , ,

la- - to the estimate,, appbe ,.
pr Sc . r .1

in the Pajaro valley this year. The Medford Meat Co.

.lid are one.
She looked at bin. scornfully.
"tine!" she echoed. "Nmnonsu. We

are ... I'm the one. and you are tho
Hpl.er." Cleveland Plain Healer.

Tho Word of Exoun.
often wondered what a

diplomat really means w hen he speak!
,f e.e.lic'lc,v."

Wise vuallv It incus that hla di-

plomacy Ins railed. I'.HholIc Standard
and '1 Mm.

may drink inonunpc, uoon

in.1 nioht.

(ii.l.len (.rain (Iranules is

cs)ei-iall- reconinionde.l to

tin .so suffering from heart

troiihle. nervousness, eonsti- -

Successor to Pottenger-ne- xt Hotel NashToo Good a Chance to Mill.
lie (ludignuntlyi-Th- ey have put i.

In a back eiv this morning. Why. I

u.,..,,..,. mi.i. lei.tiuivi Thov probably
Chns.ng th Coin.noticed that I won- - a dowdy hat and

that I shouldn't care to have It seen!

earlier estimates ... ....... -
of the fruit promises to bu-- l

fruit men am. ore .an
the i ille

say that on an average

crop will be large one and that in

niaiiv of the orchards at least hall rlu

young fruit on the trees at present will

hive to be thinned out. The Pn.inroinr,

knows this fact to be true in relation to

I. It. Tattle's II". acre apple orchard on

Lake ovrnue. A drive through Ihni;
place on Wednesday clearly shows that
at least one half ll.e fruit will have to

he thinned from the trees, and we are
informed the snme tf.i.U'...n prevails in

evpriit other lame orchards.

Tniii lei ho ...iirrli'il her .

vl,,. ,vh but 1 h. patlull. indlROStlOU, d.VSpep
luii. Liu. n ohnse ovr slue. , s, ,,..,.,,.There b a saying that people are as

l.omelv ns a mud fence." Hid any Ja.-k- lu other o.H '. Hie (ttvtug
itu.n of the fallen Mines

hln. tun fot her mon.v.-Itr- ott
ine ever see n mud fence or know If

was born in l.auds Nearly packagei I'ren.ll.o. Tribune.iv Is such a thing?-AtoN- t!lob.
.mi.. Sweden, and came to this conn

v in 1H7I1. Hl.e settled in New York. for '2".', all retail roeers,
.,,.1 li, isu.l .....lie west and took ..... Bnrln for Sole.

J.. ... fAr hnrm.ii.M Wt huv fnrm

ITS AGAINST OUR RILE

To let an individual leave our tailor
ing establishment with the hvYct that
he 'Asa 't gotten bis money 's v.orth.
Onop yuu entrust lis with un for
trviloririLj w.irk, you will eall :ipin. Why
not It :n an ovdrt with us for fi sum
nier suftf Wo doubt very much if yoti
v.ill be nble to beat the quality of our

fables nnl workmanship clfewhere in
t!ie Sty.
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing Neat-

ly Done. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

"A conservative prediction of this Ii.t first naturalization papers al .ih
for bhIc.wpII improve..; jjoo.l oreliaril:tnn.l, W is. Hl.e cnn.e to iiregoa in .'.,".year's apple crop will be t.00.1 car

loads.'

THE OLD HOVAD ACH
l'hru miles south of Med ford nd 2Mi

mileii west of Phoenix, is now rut np

in miulll I nu-t- to ..it the
One fourth b.ibnee in three pay-

ment. Thit ! rnre opportunity for

Mho lias been mnrrie.l .c. rich noil; iu to uu r Rrre, rran
Plrtle, Brownnvi.il l.iuid Invitinintllor present application is for final

An Edltor'a Apology- ... ul... ur .1 lie n,l.,nl.i..1 . . p., llronntvilli.. oriaon, ir
lull eilir.ensV.il! in tin .lays nailer thr men or fin-l- inennp, i..wir.i nun t
htw Th. Moit for th. Monw. ,nUT... A..t... ..Ir.mrtK.U U K mnll n

Wholesale by

P. B. Theiss & Co!

Medford, Or.

Oast fur Aula.

A Missouri editor apologise thus.

"We etpectisl to have a marriage and

death notice thin week, hut violent

.form prevented the wedding, and the

dnetor blng sick himself the patient
recovered and we are accordingly cheat-

ed out ot both llem. "

'"" '
ronmT Kn4 be mnehtne Tef offen-d- l

for th Bi.y. It befor. buTtuf l H.rry Clbe.tv, gener.l eontrnetor
... n. mown, .K.m. h?,,w,,ul.,,,r,r' """"1 w"rk " "r'",,i,.,-v- '

We are Liar prepared to furnish hsu.t W. W. E1FERT, The City Tailor, Medford
picked coal at the mine, rive inn-,i-

of lowo, iln any amount desired
i


